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THE 28th ANNUAL COMMUNICATOR AWARDS 
ANNOUNCES WINNERS 

 
Excellence and Distinction award recipients named 

 
 

New York, NY (May 10, 2022) - The winners of the 28th Annual Communicator Awards have 
officially been announced by the Academy of Interactive and Visual Arts. With over 4,000 
entries received from across the US and around the world, the Communicator Awards is the 
largest and most competitive awards program honoring creative excellence for 
communications professionals. Winners who received the competition’s highest honor, the 
Award of Excellence, include Forbes, The Walt Disney Company Europe & Africa, Mattel, State 
Farm, Philips, T-Mobile, Yes& Agency, Pepsico, Groove Jones and many more. Please visit 
communicatorawards.com to view the full winners list. 

 
“Coming in as the new managing director of the AIVA, I was thrilled to be greeted by such a high 
level of creativity amongst the submissions for the 28th season of The Communicator Awards’, 
said new AIVA managing director Lauren Angeloni. “I want to congratulate all of the honorees for 
their well-deserved wins. I also would like to extend deep and sincere thanks to our jurors, who 
have devoted a massive amount of time to give back to their communities in the evaluation of so 
much amazing and powerful work.” 

 
For more information about the Communicator Awards, please visit 
communicatorawards.com, email the Communicator Awards at 
info@communicatorawards.com, or call (212) 675-3555. 



About The Communicator Awards: 
 
The Communicator Awards is the leading international awards program honoring 
creative excellence for marketing and communications professionals. Founded by 
passionate communications professionals over two decades ago, The Communicator 
Awards is an annual competition honoring the best digital, video, podcasts, marketing, 
mobile, and print work the industry has to offer. The Communicator Awards is widely 
recognized as one of the largest and most coveted awards of its kind in the world. 

 

The Communicator Awards are judged and curated by the Academy of Interactive and 
Visual Arts (AIVA). The AIVA is an assembly of leading professionals from various 
disciplines of the visual arts dedicated to embracing progress and the evolving nature of 
traditional and interactive media. Current AIVA membership represents a "Who's Who" of 
acclaimed media, advertising, and marketing firms including: GE Digital, Spotify, Condè 
Nast, Disney, Republica, Majestyk, Fast Company, Upstatement, and many others. See 
aiva.org for more information. 


